
BANQUET GIVEN 
IN HONOR OF 

GEORGEL GRAHAM
*1Young Men’s Suits 

That Are Different
The new notes of fashion, 
which is always changing 
the key, are sounded 
promptly here; the fresh 
ideas that come out are 
quickly expressed here in 
the best way.' There's 
always something new.
Waist-seam suits, soft roll 
one and two button sacks, 
high waisted with graceful 
skirts. Opened this week.

Digby Citizens Do the Grand 
Mark of Appreciation 

of the Popular Manager of 
the D. A. R. System.

as a

Digby, JuJy 10.—-A banquet woe gtv- 
en at the Pines, last evening, by the 
oltleeos of Digby 4m honor of George 
E. Graham, the general manager of 
the D. A. R. eyetem. It wae very 
largely attended. Among the guests 
were the mayor, town council and 
ole* of Annapolis Royal, this beftig 
the occasion on which the mayor and 
council of Digby returned the oour- 
■teey extended to them on May 24th 
when they were the guests of An
napolis Royal, 
town guests present were 
Ella, McQuanrte, YouMe and Gomean 
on the I). A. (R., and Judge Griemou of 
Weymouth, 
room of the Pines, and there are few 
in Eastern Canada more beautiful, 
waa tastefully decorated and the eer 
vice was perfect. The excellent or
chestra rendered a splendid pro 
gramme of musdc and the banquet It- 
nett was all that a ekllM chef could

1

Among the cxut-off-
Meesrs. Gilmour’s, 68 King St.

The beautiful dining 10 per cent, off soldier's 
first outfit.

----- LU»

THE WEATHER
do.

Maritime—Fresh westerly winds.
UKRAINIANS AND 

POLISH TROOPS IN 
GREAT BATHE

clearing and a little warmer.
Toronto, July 1L—The weather has 

been showery today In the " St Law* 
reno* Valley and [Maritime Provinces* 
while In all other parts of Canada it 
has been fine. From the Ottawa Val
ley estward tt has beep cod, else
where moderately warm.

Ukrainians Forcing the Poles 
to Retire from Brody, Tar- 
napol and Stanislau.
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Vienna, July 10.—A great battle to 
reported to have been In progress for 
several days in Eastern GuMcia bô- 
Weeu Ukrainians, under General Gre- 
kow, and two Polish armies, according 
to the Ukrainian Press Bureau. The 
Ukrainian», afltar beating off Pofcleh 
attack# aJlong the Zlata Lfcpa and Nara- 
yunrka rivers, are reported now to be 
forcing the Polish forces to retire 
from Brody, Tannpol and Stanislau. 
The Polish forces are said to contain 
large contingents withdrawn from the 
Bolshevik front.

Polish and Rumanian divisions, un
der General ZUgovaJti, advancing 
from Kolome and Czeiuowltx, are re
ported to be attacking in the direction 
of Stuntelau.
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Wash That 
Itch Away
We xnow of no sufferer from Ecxe- 

ma who ever used the simple wash 
D. D. D. and did not feel Immediately 
that wonderfully calm, cool sensation 
that comes when the ltdh Is taken 
away. This soothing wash penetrates 
the pores, gives Instant relief from the 
most distressing skin diseases. 

to. Clinton Brown, druggist 8L John.

THE STRAWBERRY CROP.
About fourteen thousand boxes of 

strawberries were brought to the city 
yesterday by the river steamers, and 
the price held firm at nineteen and 
twenty cents per box by the crate. 
Those who have delayed In getting 
their berries tp preserve will have to 
pay a high price for them, as the quan
ti^ coming now will be less each trip. D. D. D.

Spring Fever
—What Is It?

\ rpHEKE .’dock talk* after- 
1 no* — end sbwlotdy no 

“pep " You call It aprin, 
favor, bet la III

When yon arc constipated

Wined and carried by tt to everywhich are absorbed Into y 
edi In your body. When year oelli are thee pedeeeod, of 

yea bave ne “pep.”
Wlh.aalta.ntlnendwafa, cantor dl^>c.,n»c.rdx^nirth«bow- 
da ta act, and make uonitHntlm and adf-poteening a habit. 
Nojel la entirely dHercnt ft* dreg, ac It d* not farce 
Irritate the bowels.

«Indlllllj banales, and pla*nt to take.
Nojol bdpe Natere 
ebon at regular intervale—the kedtkleat habit la the world. 
Get a kettle d Nnjol ft* your druggist today and watch 
your “pep” come back.
Worn**:

Xeasy, thorough bewvi

I

Nujol /
I

t ,1ass. us. Ms, err.

For Constipation ia

r

< The
U. S. COURT I 

UP FISH MG
Orders Diggolutioi 

Combines That 
the Fresh Fish 
Restraint of Ti

g| the Boston Fish Pier 
of the Bay State Fis 
was ordered, today, b 

'Court, which ruled tt 
mbinations unlawful i

ê
Hso
'ton anti-trust act Th< 
‘lr Its opinion, that dea 

had exercise 
control of the fish ir 

wNorth Atlantic States.
The New England 1 

was held to be operati 
law, and was directed 1 
revise its rules and me 
tlon to conform with th 
wf the Government

The Court's decision 
Oa equity, brought by t) 
twt years ago, In o 
"which lengthy hearing 
held. The bill aimed 
companiee and the e 

‘•‘monopolising and re 
part of the trade • 

'among States in the frei 
of New England.''

Officers of the Bay 
Company, a Maine ooi 
prising eight dealers, ' 
a fleet of steam trawli 
port were sentenced 
courts several days ago 
of one year each ami 
61,000 for conspiring to 
of fish In war times and 
to monopolise the mai

Of the Boston Fieh 
•which consists of twe 
•era. -the Court says?

••The evidence disdo 
company acquired the s 
five corporations doing 
ter-State commerce a 
wholesale dealers, and 
after conducted the bii 
dealers and all compe 
them ceased."

(fish pier
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BRITAIN AND 
APPEAL ON

Representations 
Washington U 
eral Reorganize

Washington, Jnly 10.- 
resentatlona on the Me 
have been made to 
government by Great 
France, tt wae learoe< 

1 State Department Fori 
these countries have b< 
the United States the 
putting .Mexico on her f 
might resume the paym 
tionail and other debts ai 
quate protection to toi 
property.

■British citizens are g 
aider able amount of A 
both national and rail 
FiMgc* have extensive 
the batiks which It ha« 
were looted by the gov 
the guise of obtaining

PRES. WILS01
SIG

Washington, July 11 
Wilson, late today, sign 
army, navy and defleie 
tions bills, and the Joint 
vidlng for the return c 
the country to private c

V*
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right off with fi
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Drop a little Freczon, 
leorn, instantly that con 
When you lift It right < 
Spain one bit. Yes, m;

Why wait? Your di 
tiny bottle of FTeeeom 
roots, svfffctont to rid 
every hard corn, soft

Y
t -«tween the toes, and
sf » Cincinnati genlua

For Better 
PreservesX

We have published a tittle 
book that is not only in
teresting, but helpful. It 
contains, besides a com
plete Section of "Hints for 
Canner»,’’ a large number 
of exceptionally good 
recipes which will be ap

preciated by housewives during the preserving season.
In the interest* of the family the book contains an explana- 
heaith and for true economy tion of the Perfect Seal Jar «nj 
:Cen all the Fruit and Veg- other Jars made by m. t"J-*
etables you can” ; and to get Jars era the only_________
beet reeults in so doing, ha va* miners for canned goods, end
copy of this useful book betas* those made by the DOM IN ION 

GLASS COMPANY am «to 
In addition to theee features, highest grade irhteineUb

Fm peur Frm Copy of thio fee*, tarife

DEPT. 11

DOMINION GLASS COMPANY, OMTHeD
MONTREAL

DNEY
PILLS

to

SINN FEINERS 
QUIETLY ACCEPT 

PROCLAMATION
All Local Activities in Tipper

ary Placed Under Control 
of the Military.

Dublin, July Id, (By Tbs A. P.)—
The County Tipperary and Ireland

tkm at the government Monday de
claring all Sline Fein organisation» and
Irish volunteers in County Tipperary
unlawful associations. The proclama- 
tion pfeoro aB local oottvittro In Tip
perary under oontro of -the mlUtxiTy, 
u.nd prevent» all persona from enter- 
toig the district without a permit, tira»

COL LESLIE AND 
BRIDE ON HONEYMOON

Mrs. Leslie, Formerly Grace 
L. Irvine of Milford, Pre
sented by Philadelphia Hotel 
Men With Cheque to Pur
chase Attractive Home.

Th. newipapera of Atlantic Ctty, the 
niece, of newly-weds In the States, an- 
nounce the honeymoon arrival there of 
Colonel and Mrs. Thos. C. Leslie, 
formerly Grace L.. Irvine, of Milford, 
and, aside from a wedding dinner at 
the Monticello, mention the presenta
tion at a generous cheque to the bride 
by the hotel men of Philadelphia wlta 
ahlcb to purchase * desirable country 
home In the suburbs ot Philadelphia.

OBITUARY
Mrs. W. C. Martin.

Special to The Standard.
Memoton, July U.—-The death, of 

Minnie Ode, whfe of W. Clayton Mar
tin. formerly of the firm off W. D. Mar
tin Son, occurred ait her home here 
Hite morning after a protracted .til- 
nee*. Deceased was a native of Har
court, end beside» her husband and 
Two young children to eurvtved by her 
mother, rioter and brother, the latter 
a member of ties original 26th and

Maxim D. Cormier.
Special to The Standard.

Mcootan, July 11.—.Maxim D. Oor- 
mdler, a former rertdemt of Pmeden 
Han*. Parlwli off Dorchester, died in 
the City Hospital ttüe afternoon, fol- 
towtag a three weeks' ttlneae of fnflu-
enea end pneumonia. Deceeaed wae
M years off age and besides hie wife 
la survived by the daughter» and 
three some, one son being a returned 
soldier.

morning at the home off Me parent», 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dotty, after an 111- 
neas of eight years. Deceased was 
27 yean» off age, and leave# to mourn 
besides h4a parent», five brothers. Ar
thur, Karl and Robb ot Hlllehoro; 
Rev. Leon Duffy off Orton ville and 
Paul off Moncton.
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MANY SECTIONS IN STANDARD’S CONTEST 
TERRITORY NOT REPRESENTED YET

The Standard’s $10,000.00 Automobile and Piano Prize Contest is Still 
Open for Candidates to Enter and Come in for Their Share of Prizes 
Such as Were Never Before Offered in This Section of Canada 
Many People Will Say When the Contest is Over “I Could Have Easily 
Won.” Don’t be One of These.

ENTER YOUR NAME TODAY AND SHOW YOUR FRIENDS THAT YOU ARE
AGGRESSIVE.

It ts Just a week since the first 
announcement was made by The 
Standard of 11S intention to give 
away over $10,000 worth ot Automo
bile», Pianoe, Phonographs and Cash 
Prizes an offer such as was never be
fore presented to the public by any 
newspaper in this eectlon ot Canada. 
During the week juet closing a num 
her of wide awake people have in 
vestigated the offer made by The 
Standard and sent in their applica
tion» as candidates. This does not 
mean that the contest territory is 
already crowded with candidates f<y 
comparatively few places (when the 
vast territory Included in the contest 
is considered) have representative 
candidates and many sections which 
would poll a winning vote, have no 
representation at all. Before the con 
test 1.» much older however, nearly 
every section will have its represen
tative candidate and the people in 
each section will support their candi 
date and strive to make them a win-

enough tu lira in one of the sections 
not already iepresented, if so you 
should send in your application at 
once, and take advantage of the many

votes which are awaiting a claimant
It costs pothlng to investigate and 

learn about this big offer and It also 
costs nothing to win an automobile 
or any ot the other prizes which The 
Standard is going to give away. A 
person who refuses to satisfy their 
own curiosity lacks energy and Initi
ative and in this thriving and pros
perous country where everybody is 
aggressive and quick to slese an op
portunity, It pays to be In the front 
ranks. We all know thezad 
gained by those who graeped oppor
tunity first and are now taking things 
easy Just because their foresight and 
progression directed them. Don’t be 
one of those at the end of the contest 
to say: "I could have won easily if I 
had gone into the contest." If you 
want to win, now Is the time to get In 
for the prizes will be won In the nex,t 
nine weeks and not after that time. 
If you have friend» and can win, why 
hesitate? You may never have such 
an opportunity presented to you

When you awoke this morning, did 
you feel that there was something 
that must be done today? If you did 
you experienced Jus* the right feel
ing. You undoubtedly felt that you 
wanted to enter the contest today, be

fore another morning could remind 
you of something undone,

Can you think ot an easier way to 
own an automobile than to tell your 
friend» that you have entered The 
Standard’s Automobile and Plano 
Prize Contest and ask them to sup
port you as their candidate? Of 
course you cannot; bo throw off your 
apathy, send in your name and ad
dress and spread yonraelf as a vote-

Make a name tor yourself Let peo
ple know you are alive. Let your 
friend» learn to look upon you a» a 
‘‘live wire." This may constitute 
your introduction to the world and 
the acquaintances you will make while 
gathering votes, will be another ral 
ued prize to add to the one you will 
win at the close of the contest. Sue 
cees in any undertaking 1» desirable 
but It .must be sought after. The In 
ltlal step In The Standard’s contest is 
to enter your name as a candidate, 
the second step is to let the fact be 
known to everybody. All matter per 
tatning to vote-getting subscriptions, 
etc., will be supplied you on entering 
your name, so the main thing to do 
now Is to nend In your application, 
which will be found on another page 
in this Issue of The Standard.

Millinery Dept, is spending part off 
her vacation with her ouiln, M6* 
Blanche Petereon «6 the Uapth* par
eocesro.

Hie very severe ele.nricaJ disturb
ance# which prevailed on Saturday 
wining, caused considerable damage 
in sjene dirttirtaba.

At Pleasant Ridge. Meseew. Law 
Bros, loot three of their large herd oi 
valuable cattle. A tree, under which 
they had sought shelter from the 
storm of hail and rain, was shattered 
by the bolt, and the animais wtre 
killed M h result.

The annual picnic on Wednesday, 
under the auspices of the Anglican 
Church at High field, wa.3 undoubtedly 
tlie event off the week.

Despite the ifaot that the HUrhflold 
picnic grounds are somewhat remote, 
motor cere and carriage* streamed In 
from all points the eurronndtug coun
tryside, thi» event having ever been 
a social meet ot friends, who look for
ward with, pleasure to its recurrence 
each year. From a financial ttand- 
petot, it also was a success, there be
ing $500 taken in whlart will be added 
to the funds elf the Anglican. Church 
of that parish.

Many are anticipai mg the pleasure 
of atterndUns th# annual festival, ar
ranged by a commitW representative 
off the various dburchra which com- 
1 the Apohaqui Methodist Circuit, 
which will be held m oho spacious 
and at tractive grounds of the parson
age on Thursday, July 17th.

Very general regrot was expreeeed 
concerning the sodden passing of the 
late Mm "Wkn. Johnson, which oc
curred at the home off her daughter, 
Mrs. F. C. 8mdith off 8L John. Th# 
late estimable lady was until recently, 
a resident of this village, where she 
won many friend». Her removal was 
a distinct toe# to the Methodist church 
which she wa# a devoted member.

Much sympathy 1» felt for the be
reaved daughter» and «one, and es- 
pedaJly for Mrs. Oarmiehaeü (nee 
Mtos Annie Johnson) who bears the 
sorrow In her far western home. The 
body wae conveyed, rux-omipanled by 
the relative» and Rev. G. F. Dawson, 
who officiated at the last rod rite# In 
the church and cemetery at Berwtdk, 
where It was laid to rest beside her 
late husband to the family tot

vantages

Perhaps you are fortunate

HAMPTON John, were guests cm Wednesday off 
Mrs. George Howard.

Mrs. George Cooper Is a guest off 
Mr. and Mrs. Peters, Saickvllle.

Rev W. B. Armstrong is a guest at 
the Ossekeeg Hotel.

Mr. Arthur Sharpe to enjoying a 
short vacation with St. John friends 
at Arnold’s Lake.

Mrs. Edith Steven-s has returned to 
the city after enjoying a vWt with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Wetmore.

Mr. Harry Wamefford Wt on Wed
nesday for n trip to Halifax.

Mrs. Waller Ptowwelldcg, Toronto, 
is a gueet of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Four-

AP0HAQUI
Hampton, July II.—«Mns. Bmeet

Whittaker, Newcastle, Pennsylvania.
a gueet of her .-lister, Mre. G. M. 

Witoon. Mrs. Whittaker wae a form
er resident off uhto place and ie being 
warmly welcomed by her former ac
quaintances.

On Monday afternoon, Mrs. Whit
taker was a guest off honor at an en
joyable bridge, the hostess being Mrs. 
X M. Barnes, Linden Height».

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Arthur 
ti harpe was hostess at a very pleasant 
Thimble party, given in honor off Mrs. 
E. Whittaker and Mrs. J. Milton 
Barnes.

Mr. Frank WarntVord of Antigua 
West Indues, 1s a guest off his uncle. 
Dr P. H. Waroeford.

Mrs Fred ( rowby, Rothesay, and 
Mr». Win. Lockart, St. John, were 
guests on Saturday off Mrs. J. A. Me 
Keigao.

Mi»» Kate WMte, Sussex, wae it 
guest this week off Mrs. J. K. Angevine

An in to retting eession off the Hamp 
ton Court Chapter off the 1. O. D K 
was held on Thursday evening, at the 
home ot Mrs. M. 8. Oon-way. After 
the close of the neceewary business 
the arrival of a telegram addressed 
to Miss Helen Dromond, announced 
that a supply of household effects 
had been forwarded. This was soon 
followed by the arrival off a miniature 
motor-truck gaily decorated with 
hearts and cupida and wall filled with 
package# off various bhai>ew and size#. 
Among many ueoful and valuable gifts 
received was a silver sandwich plate 
from the Consolidated Son»o! staff 
of which Misa Deemoeid v.is n popu
lar member Dainty refreshuunts 
were served by mem hem of the 
I. O. D. E.

Mtos Desmond to to b • married in 
th' netir future to Mr Charles Fore
stall of St. JohaL

Mrs J. Milton Barnes, St. John, to 
a gueet at the Wayside Inn. ■

Mr* Cameron, Oampbellton. and 
Miss Wilkinson, Springfield, are 
guests off Mr. and Mrs. W S. Wilkin-

Apohaqui, auly 10.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Thompson ot Waltham, Maes., 
and Mr». Buntin of New Yo.ik, who 
motored from the neighboring repub
lic and are enjoying a tour through 
New Brunswick, were week-end guests 
rf Mr. Thompson s sister, Mrs. Walter 
T. Ivugea? and Me Burge»' Jther 
.Me Lb, whom Mr. and Mrs Burges-- 
wire pleased to welcome on Sunday 
at the Burgtk.s homestead, included 
l?r. S. W. Burgess, Mrs. Burges., and 
Mv* Kabhleer Burgess of Moncton, 
Mr-i F. E. RWiardsou and baby He.en 
Richardson, of St Stephen; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Parte# and Mr. 
Lonue Parle». Hampton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. .1 juos and the Miseee Ethel 
and Marjorie J mes.

Mise Gran Haliett of Sydney C 
B. to ependmg a venation at the home 
■>f 1er s46t«r, Mrs. W. A. Jow-s and 
Mr. Jones.

Misa Helen Cwtttt’of 8t. John, to 
a gueet with h-v aunt, Mrs. W. g.
MvLeod.

Mrs. Inkermar. tieeord of Lowell, 
Mau»., arrived on Mondays C. P. R., 
to ap#ud a f-»w week» with her mo- 
tiier and brother at the old -home.

Mli.s Lena I'ei.-wlak spent Friday 
with fri<-i:ds in St John.

Mrs. F. E. Ki-chardeon and baby 
Helen of St. Stephen, are spending a 
few weeks with Mrs. RLchardeon's sie- 
teir, Mre. Writer T. Bungese and Mr. 
Burge#».

Mrs. I. P. Oamblin with Misa Della 
and Masteir Murrey Gamblta is upend
ing the vacation at her former home 
in Pleasant Ridge.

Dr. and Mr# Burgee», Mies Burgees. 
Moncton and Mise Cahill of Sack- 
ville, returned home on Thursday, af
ter a few day» motoring through the 
county.

On Thursday evening last, Mrs. Har
ley S. Jones entertained at her home, 
when the guests were a tow young 
friends off her daughter, Ethel and 
her niece, Mis» Kathleen Burges# eg 
Monoton who wa# her gueet, til of 
whom having been, or axe at present, 
students of Mount APtoon. Among 
those who renewed the friendship of 
college d»ye, were Ml»# Sybil Me- 
Ann of Sueeex, Mies Carrie CahdiH of 
Seckrllle, Mise Kathleen Burges» ot 
Moncton, Mi» Muriel Joue», Mr. Rue- 
eel Cahill off Seokville ahd Mr. Ilegln- 
atd Murray ot Shedtac.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry MtoOiou o.f Houl- 
ton, Me., are spending a few days at 
Mrs». Mishou’s former home, guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Johnson at their 
pretty home on “Foster Ave."

Mre. F. C. Smith, Mis# Marion Smith 
end Mr. Gordon Smith off St. John, 
were guews off Miss Lena Fenwick 
on Wedneeday.

Rev. G. F. Daiwacn, St. John, was a 
gueet of Mr. and Mrs. Hadley & 
Jcnee on Wednesday, enroule from 
Berwick, where h# had officiated at 
Mi-? fanerai off the late Mr. Joanna 
Jchneon.

!Wi« Mi nixie Guunoe wpent the week
end with friend» at Head off Mill-
stream

The young eons off Mr. and Mre. 
Beverly MrNaughton of Winnipeg, or 
rived laet week *c spend the mummer 
with their uncle, L C. Muagrove.

Mr*. Herberi Baird and children, 
metered to Vpliam on Wednesday, 
where they will spend a few weeflte 
with Mrs. Baird’s parente, Mr. and 
Mre Gilbert Upham.

Mje. Melbourne P. Tttue has re
turned from a very pleasant visit with 
Mre. Jem* M. MacIntyre off Book 
vtMe.

Rev. L. Johnson Leard end Mira. 
Leant, aooompenled by theflr guest, 
Mtos Jeerie Leard of Albertan, P. B. I. 
were visitor» te BL John last wee*.

Mtos Nettie Chamberlain has return
ed from a pleasant visit to Point Du 
nheoe, where she 
her sister, Mm R. fit John Free*, 
at her summer home by th# shoe».

Jennie and Margaret 
Gnmbltn, who are taking the Norse’»

1er.
The W. M. A. S. of the United Baip- 

tlst Church, was entertained on Wed
nesday afternoon at the home off Mr». 
S. E. Alward

Among the returned mem who are 
being welcomed home this week are 
Lieut. Byron Greer, Oorp. A. Graham, 
Pte. Walter Conway and Pte. Mtllidg# 
Bo valid.

Mr. and Mrs Fraivk Banks, St. John, 
Mias Edna Dickson and Mies Pan lino 
Dickson, Hammond River, were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J Frost

Mrs. Charlotte McLeod, St. John, 
to a guest of her daughter. Mre. E. 
Corbett.

C’apt. A. T. Leetherixurow was a 
guest of Hampton friend* this week.

Mre. Gfobs. 9t John, was a week
end guest off Mrs. B. C. Wetmore

Mis» Va hill, St. John, was a guest 
ibis week off her slater. Mrs. T. H. 
Bely*.

Mr. and Mm. B Fowler. St John, 
wore week-end guests of Hampton rel-

Mrs. Diokineom. Boston, and Mias 
Catharine Barton, St. John, were 
guests last week of Mr. and Mm. A. hi 
Coates.

Mr Arthur Schofield and Mr. Ted 
Crater with a party from Sff, John, 
lpft on Tuesday for Grand Fails. It 
is planned that the return trip shall 
be made by canoe down the St. John 
lUver.

•Mr. Dodge Ranktae la enjoying a 
motor trip to Yarmouth, where he 
will be the guest off relaitlvee.

The members of the locti I. O. D. E. 
are making extensive preparation# for 
the picnic to be held at Rothesay at 
Saturday afternoon, in honor off our 
returned men. An efficient oonunifitœ 
has arranged a programme ot wpartttng 
-vents and the prospects are bright 
for an enjoyable afternoon for the

Among the arrivals on today> C. 
P. It. wan Flight-Lieut. Edward Her
rington. who vas a passenger fntan 
England on nhe S. S. Megomttle. Lieut. 
Hi rrlngton began hi.' training at I)#- 
heronto and while taking a course In 
England the ormtatioe was signed A 
warm welcome is being extended to 
aim by his many friends in this place.

On Wednesday afternoon, Mi-es Fan
nie Ijangsiroth entertained a few 
friends very pleasantly at a picnic on 
Bciledsle Beach, making the trip by 
motor.
outing were Mrs. Gerald, Mix Teerny- 
Fon Macdonald, Miss Hattie Baroee, 
Miss Louise Alward, M*toe Marguerite 
Adams, Mtos Lout He Aiwwrd, Mr. 

| Seymour anti Mr. Lloyd Taylor, Salis
bury A delightful supper wae served 
on the shore.

On Saturday evening Mtee Marjorie 
Pannes entertained at two tables off
bridge, the guéri» including Mtos Fan
nie lauigstroth. Mies Louie» Alward, 
Mtm Marguerite Adam», Mr. Frank 
Womeford, Antigue, W. L, Mr. Lloyd 
Taylor, Salisbury, Mr. Harry Wtme- 
fford, Mr. Dodge Rankin e and Mr. Brtc 
Waroefford. Prizes were won by M8ee 
Alward and Mr. Rankin».

On Twwday overtime Mtos Baton 
Deemoad was tendered a vartety 
s-hower at the home of th# Mtoee# 
Graham. Many ueefful el*»

HILLSBORO
Hillsboro. July 11.—Mtos Kathleen 

Frlel of Moncton, to the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Georg» Wallace.

Miss Clara Irving off Amesbnry. ie 
the gueet of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Irving.

A. E. Leaoey left tout week tor 
Boston.

Mr. and Mra Harris Steeve», Mtos 
Vera Sternes, Mro. J. Sheldon Jews, 
Mm. Arlington Steeve# and Mm, War
ren Jonah motored to Penobaquto to 
attend the RoMnacn-Btoerras wedding.

Misa Dorothy Harrison has returned 
to San Francisco, California, after a 
visit with her sitfter, Mins. W. H. Bie-

Rtohard R. Steevee, who lias been 
the guest off hie parents. Mr. and 
Mr». J. T. Steevw, hae returned to 
Montreal.

Rev. Leon Duffy of Ortonvllle, N. B., 
is here owing to the death of hie bro
ther, the late Burp* Duffy.

George Blight hae returned flrom 
Amherst

Mise Ber-thu Fillmore to vtelting In 
Moncton.

Mias Frances McLatchetyv R. N., 
of Hartford, i <>mn., to the guest off her 
parent», Mr. and Mo». J. F. MdLatcbey.

Mm Frank Steevee off Antonia, 
Conn., is th* gueet ot her daughter, 
Mre. Council steervw.

Mrs. M;iry Foster off DancheeteT, 
Mas»., to the gueet of Mra James 
Blight.

Gerald Burton, who has been a 
guest ait -the home of hi# aunt, Mx». J. 
T. Steevee, lia* returned to Ottawa

Mies’ Kate Taylor, R. N. off Belem, 
Maes., and her cousin, Edith Connor off 
Cambridge, Mass., are visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. Frank Taylor.

A. J. Groro ie at 8t. John.

Mrs. E. A. Schcffteld and son, Master 
Donu-ie. left on Tuesday >r » holiday 
v.slt to Grand Manan.

titverai off the friends off Monsieur 
and Madame Teenier were very pleas
antly entertained at their home on 
Saturday evening.

Mra E. R. Appleby, 8t. John, la a 
«.'est off her daughter, Mra. Frank 
Compton.

Mdee RMhite-m JBurgese and Mr. 
Curl Burgess. Moncton, wore guerie 
two weeks of Mr and Mrs. M H.

Mr and Mre George Murray and 
Mr. Fred Hanwington. St. John, were 
guests on Sunday off Mrs. Pederson.

Mre. Murray Long and family, St.

Pte. C. J Snelgrove boa returnedmms
U PILLS

from Fredericton.
Misse» Hester and Grace Bray are 

visiting at Moncton.
Mrs. John Bare* spent last wettk at 

Moncton.

Among theee to endoy the

Mtos Julia Brewster off Hopemefi
Hill, was here lost week.

Mr. and Mr- Jam* Gra* and lam- 
lly off New York, are at their 
home, "The Maple*.”

W. R. Deventah, Gen. Supt. Of the 
C. N. R. railway, and Ohleff Blngtoeer 
Evans off Moncton, were here feat 
week.

Mrs. Arthur Tuttle and daughter. 
Hotel, end Mds» Thelma fiteerv* spent 
laet week in Monoton.

The death off «he fete Burp* Dotty 
occurred at 8.16 <A*ç>ek on Sunday

Keep the stomach well, 
the liver active, the bowels 
regular, and the breath 
will be sweet and healthy. 
But let poisons accumu- 

1 late in the digestive organs, 
the system becomes clogged, 
gases form in the stomach 
end affect the breath. re- A

the gueet ofCorrect SCHOLARSHIP COMPLETED.

Examination» for the A. O. H. schol
arship, which began on Tuesday, have 
been completed, and result» forwarded 
tc the A. O. H. secretary. They were 
conducted by Joseph Harrington, prin
cipal of Bt MaMchl'ii school* 
only candidate here wa» Joseph Gough
ian, 19 St David street.

The Mlthese conditions with 
Beocham's PiDs. They 
promptly regulstc the bodi
ly functions and are a quick 
remedy forsour stomach and

Training Course to Ohépmao Memo*'
Hospital, fit Stephen, ere spending 

a vacation at thetr home to Ooffine. 
Rev. C.

led by hie little twin daughters, Chare 
lotte and Shirley, epent toe week- 
end at Plaster Hock, Victoria Oounty, 

Bev. G. B. McDonald off Sueeex, ofll- 
dated at toe Peace Service In tiie 
Valfege. Baptist Obaroh on 
evening. In to# ahwnce of the pastor, 
Itev. Mr. Yoons.

lal

The Y

George Berton, of St. John, is regis
tered at the Barker Home.

G. P. Lawlor, off fit. John, 1» regis
tered at the Barirer House.

ot fiuaesx, is 
Gleaner.'

Bad Breath
M—MedJSqs talteWfel^ D. V.

st the-
White.

Barker Hsp
a «wt

LaoU Wa»!» ot fee* Brea.
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Çood For 
One Vote

Not Good After 
August 2, 1919

VOTE COUPON
The St John Standard $10,000.00 Automobile 

end Piano Mae Conteet

Candidate .... 

District No..........

Bring or send this Vote Ballot, neatly trimmed, 
to Conteet Manager, St. John Standard, St. John. 
N. B„ on or before the expiration date above. Bal
lots must be received flat, not rolled or folded.
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